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INSURGENTS IN HIGH HOPE
Brazilian Rebels Confident

of Success.

Their Cause ls Making Good
Progress.

Heavy Artillery Fire at Rio Causes
Many Deaths.

Foreign Diplomat* Unable to Protect
Ittfe and Property ? President

l*elxoto Making a Stub-
born Defense.

Ily the Associated Press,

Lond»n, Nov. 22.?[Copyrighted, 1893.
by the Associated Preße.] The Times
tomorrow, November 23d, will publish
the following dispatch irom Rio de Ja-
neiro, dated November 18t.ti, via Monte-
video, November 22d:

Heavy artillery tire continues daily.
During the bombardment, Saturday, a
shell burst at Fort Lage, killing an
officer and 17 njen. There have been
many casualties in the streets. Foreign
diplomats consider it impossible to take
further steps for the protection of life
and property, aud the naval com-
manders concur in letting both Bides
proceed without any further interfer-
ence. The insurgents are confident id
success. They have captured Rage (in
tbe province of Rio Grande do Sul) at ?
are making progress northward. Presi-
dent Peixoto ie preparing for a stubborn
defense of Rio, nnd states he in'onds
fighting to tbe last, nnd when hie fillips
arrive he expects victory. All business
is Buttering severely ana every branch is
stagnated. The financial position of the
government is difficult; the treasury ia
exhausted, and the fact that Pernam-
buco has been declared in a etate of
siege shows the spread of the move-
ment.

THE EVANS TBIAL.

A Special Venire Ordered from Whlcll
to Complete the Jury.

Fresno, Nov. 22.?Trie six remaining
jurors of the regular venire to try Chris
i'.vana were examined today without re-
sulting in un addition of the jnrors ob-
tained Tuesday. The regular venire be-
ing exhausted the court ordered a special
venire summoned. The defense objected
to the subpoenaing of a special venire by
the sheriff or any of his deputies on the
gronnd that they were prejudiced.
Sheriff Scott was put on the stand and
testified that be believea Evans was
guilty of mnrder, bnt could and would
be as fair and impartial in summoning
a special venire as ifbe had neyer heard
of Chris Evans or Young's cabin. Tbe
defense still insisted and Coroner
Stephens was then examined. Stephens
made about the same statement. City
Marshal Morgen and two citizens were
then examined, and finally T. C. White
was chosen aB elisor to select and sub-
poena a special venire of 76 to report
next Monday at 10 o'clock. The defence
finally found fault with White and con-
sented that Bcott should act, but the
judge refused to change his order.

BURIED ALIVE.

An Arizona lttan'a Brutal Harder of His
Child.

Phoenix, Ariz., Nov. 22. ?Jose Maria
Sortition, was arraigned in the federal
court today, charged with the murder of
his child one year ago. The history of
this crime is so revolting that how it
has been kept from tbe public so long is
a myßtery. Sortilion resided at La Paz,
a town 90 miles north of Yuma. His
wife was a half-breed, Indian and Amer-
ican. When the child was born a year
ago, Sortilion claimed it was not his
own, bnt that of an American. He took
the child, buried it alive and induced
bis wife's brother to aßSiat unconscious-
ly in lining the grave. He was later
arrested quietly by the authorities and
held until now tho secret is made pub-
lic. The woman is here to testify to the
above facts. Her testimony was ad-
mitted before the grand jury on the
ground that she is nol his legal wife.

FOKMINU A TKCST.

A Combination to Kulee the Price of

Redwood Lumber.
San Fbancisco, Nov. 22?A meeting

of the leading manufacturers of redwood
lumber in California wt.s held in this
city thia afternoon, the object being to
effect an organization to control tbe out-
put of the redwood mills. They propose
to reduce the annual output of the mills
to about 200,000,000 feet, and by tbe
organization effect a general increase in
tbe price of redwood lumber, which is
now selling at $13 a thousand in the
rough and $20 dreesed. The lumbermen
claim they should receive $20 in the
rough and $25 fordreßaed. The combina-
tion is not yet effected.

Cabinet Difference..

CmcAao, Nov. 22. ?The Inter-Ocean's
Wathington epecial says: A report is
gaining wide publicity that there in a
sharp difference of opinion in the cab-
inet on various matters; tbat as the re-
sult Gresham and Hoke Smith have
threatened to resign. ' It cannot be
determined whether there is any truth
in tbe report.

The Fro.ecutlon Fell Down.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov. 22.?Judge

Smith dismissed the case against Henry
Smith, charged with conspiracy to mur-
der George Wellman, who wbbconnected
with the cattlemen's invasion, ou the
ground that the prosecution failed to
make out a case. Smith was in jail
a year waiting for his trial, which began
today.

Alldesiring a correct lit and first class
work in merchant tailoring call on II
A. Getz, 112 W. Third et.

Fine work and stylish Bhapes. T::ke
felt, and «trflw hats to Thurston's straw
works, 204 B. Main Bt,, opposite Third.'

LO THE POOR INDIAN.

Marriage Ia a Failure Among the Noble
Rod .lien.

WAsniooTOiri Nov. 22.?The commis-
sioner of Indian affairs has received a
number of the annual reports nf Indian
agents. The majority of them indicate
general prosperity among tho tribes and
a gradual advancement in civilization.
Several agents comment on tho indiffer-
ence of the Indiana to marriage tiea and
their unwillingness to abandom old
customs.

Tho agent at the Coivillo agency in
Washington believes the efforts to civi-
lize the red men are not successful and
Bays by intermarriage aud heavy death
rate the Indian ia doomed to extinction
iv a generations.

At Uintah and Ouray reservations in
Utah tne use of grazing lands by white
men is creating considerable dissatis-
faction. The work oi the courts for the
trial of Indian offenses is generally
recommended and the efficiency oi the
Indian police praised.

The attention paid to agriculture and
stock raising at most agencies is report-

ed to be growing each year.

A SKW S'l>.til. TRUST.

The Five Leading Companies Enter Into
a Combine.

Pittsburg, Nov. 22.?Another steel
rail pool has beeu formed, more strongly
fortified than the one that wound up its
career recently. The second pool was
organized in New York within the past
few days at a meeting of tbe heads of
live big concerns. They are the Carne-
gio Steel company, the Illinois Steel
company, the Bethlehem Steel company,
the Cambria Iron and Steel company
and the Lackawanna Iron and Steel
company at Sparrow Point, Md., and by
this stroke they abut out any competi-
tion. The new pool haa gone ahead of
the methods of the old one by fixing the
price of steel rails at $24 a ton.

A PERSONA NON GRATA.

THE SECRETARY OK AGRICUL-
TURE DENOUNCED.

Rll Chtongo Speech It,canard the Grang-

ere anil They Are After Hia Sculp.

Clereltud I n urated to

Bounce film.

Syracuse, N. V., Nov. 22.?1n the
National Grange tbis afternoon the
committee on the good of trie order sub-
mitted a report on the language used
by Secretary of Agriculture Morton at
Chicago, referring to the grange. It is
alleged that he condemned aDd censured
the organization. The language ie char-
acterized as unbecoming a gentleman,
a man in hijfiv office and a member of

the president's cabinet. It is resolved,

tbat so far as the grange is concerned,
there is not one word of truth in what
the secretary said ; that the secretary,

by stating untruths, proved himself un-

worthy of his position ; that the presi-
dent owes it to the farmers of the
largest agricultural nation in the world
to appoint a secretary of agriculture in
sympathy with them. The report was

adopted. A committee was appointed
to submit the report to President Cleve-
land. ___

CHOLERA IN" CONSTANTINOPLE.

Patients Poisoned liy Mercenary Physi-
cians?Dangerous Agitation.

Constantinople, Nov. 22.?The Bpread
of cholera is increasing here. Dan-
gerous agitation is evident among the
lower classes, owing to reports that the
government doctors pronounce all
patients examined by them to be suffer-
ing irom cholera, and then poison them
with pills. It is said the object of the
government physicians is to exaggerato
cholera in order to continue to draw
big salaries for attending the people.
The fact that some mistakes have oc-
curred has tended to confirm the start-
ling rumors, and trouble is feared unless
the bad impression is removed.

A BUItNING SHIP.

The Qosford Allro Oil' Point. Conoepclon.

Tho Crew Saved.

Santa Barbara, Nov. 22.?The British
ship Gosford is on fire oil"Point Concep-

cion. She is a four-masted iron vessel,
loaded with coal, 110 days from Liver-
pool for Ban Francisco. Fire was dis-
covered in her hold last Saturday, and
Captain Metham made for land. The
ship is now anchored in smooth water,
two miles from Point Concepcion. No
lives have been lost and the crew is on
shore. The steamer Caspar is standing
by the Bhip aud the tug Monarch haa
gone from here to her assistance. It is
thought the fire can be extinguished
and the Bhip saved.

IVKS AND WHAMFEK.

A Hard-Fought aud W»ll-Played Uilllaril
Match.

Chicago, Nov. 22.?The Ivea-Shaefer
billiard match was hard-fought and well-
played tonight, the score at the close
being: Shaefer, 1000; Iveß, 1513. Shae-

fer passed his own world'B record of 230
fora single run, making 313. Ives' beßt
run was 203. Shaeiei's average was 40;
Ives', 44 14-19. Shaefer'a total for the
night waß 800; Ives', 850.

Going Into Liquidation.

New York, Nov. 22 ?Superintendent
Pierre ol the insurance department took
possession this afternoon of tho Anieican
Casualty Insuntnce and Surety compa-
ny. It. is thought reorganization willbe
difficult aud the company will go into
liquidation. Tleiosees of the company,
particularly in the railroad department,
have been heavy.

A line of line cut gUsa bottles and
manicure sets juat received at LitUe-
l'.oy's pharmacy. Call aud see them,
311 South Spriiv; atreet.

' Conn band instruments. Agency at
Fiugerald's.eor.Spiuig and Franklin sts.

ANOTHER PIONEER GONE.
William T. Coleman Crosses

the Great Divide.

He Came to California iiAiie
Days of '49.

A Sketch of His Lone; aud Honor-
able Career.

Bead of the Famous Vlj-ilance Commit-

too aud for Many Years Promi-
nent In Huslneas and

Public Affairs.

By the Associated Presn.
San Fbancisco, Nov. 22.--William T

Coleman, prominent in business arc
political circles, died at bis residence ii
this city thia morning, at 4 o'clock
aged 69. He had been ailing ior eomi

time, but his indisposition only aasumec
a sericua nature two days ago.

William Tell Coleman was born ii
Harrison county, Kentucky, on Febru
ary 28, 11824, His lather, N. B. Cole
man, was a prominent lawyer and
politician of Kentucky. He entered
St. Louts university, where he took in
two years tbe regular four-years' course
aud graduated with the degree of Bach-
elor of Science. After leaving college
be spent'a winter in the south and had
charge of a plantation. The following
year he engaged in lumbering, going to
Wisconsin, where he remained several
years. As early as 1644-45 Mr. Coleman
had planned an expedition across the
plains to California, but this enterprise
failed for lack of support on the part, of
the others who had agreed to take part
in it. In the Bpring of 1849 he organ-
ized another party which came to Cali-
fornia overland, arriving at Sacramento
on August 14th. There Mr. Coleman
traded some of his live stock for town
lots. He set up some tents and soon
engaged in builingoperations, construct-
ing" fences, bridges, gold rockers or any-
thing to which he and his associates
could turn their hands. Coleman en-
gaged iv merchandise transactions. He
bought a stock of goods and had it
hauled to Placerville. In this he waa
successiul. During a temporary depres-
sion of trade be tried mining. Among

other occupations at the mines he took
Bp a law practice. In January, 1850. he
came to San Francisco and opened a
store on Sansome Btreet, near Jackßon,
doing a general merchandise business.
In 1852 he opened up an agency in New
York, and in 1856 started a line of ships
between that port and San Francisco.
He entered in 1860 in partnersbip with
E, M. Robinson, the firm being known
as W. T. Coleman & Co. From that
time the tirm waa known as one ol tbe
largest in the two cities and did the
largest business of any house on the
Pacific coast.

Mr. Coleman became distinguished in
the. early history of this city as the head
of the vigilance committee. In 1856 Mr.
Coleman was chosen leac'.er of the sec-
ond vigilance committee. There were
1500 names enrolled the firat day. Mr.
Coleman had supreme command and
evinced rare powers of leadership. He
waa firm and "fearleßß, yet just and fair
in the discharge of hie weighty obliga-
tion to the community. The hanging of
Caaey by the vigilautes after he had re-

ceived a trial, and the subsequent work
of organization which rid San Francisco
of its criminal elements, are matters of
familiar history. Afterthree months of
active service the committee made a
great street parade and finally ad-
journed.

Mr, Coleman was called to the leader-
ship of the committee of public safety,
which was organized during the labor
troubles of 1877-'7B to prevent riots and
destruction ol property. In this posi-
tion he rendered good service. Mr. Cole-
man never held any public office. He
took a keen interest in politics but did
not seek office. In 1884 the New York
Sun brought him into prominence by
urging his nomination to the presidency
by the Democracy.

'Several years ago the firm of Wm. T,

Coleman & Co. became involved and
went out of existence. Mr. Coleman
from that time devoted his attention to

hiß private affairs.
The funeral willbe held from the fam-

ilyresidence next Saturday.

THE SUNSET CITY.

An Over-Deiuunil for Bp»ce at the Mid-
winter lfnlr.

San Francisco, Nov. 22 ?The site was
aelecte'l yesterday by the Italian aux-

il.ary committee for the Italian building
at the midwinter fair. It will be a
handsome structure, classic after the
Italian renaissance style and will be an

important addition to the lair.
Spokane. Wash., haa Bent a delegation

to thia city in regard to a separate build-
ing for that place. Tbe plans comtem-
plate the erection of a miner'a cabin,
the interior to be devoted to agriculture
and mining exhibits. VVaahington feela
in regard to the fair that it ia a Pacific
coaat fair and that the benefitß derived
from it will go far to aid their Btate in
ite future development.

The progreaa ol arrangements for the
protection of the buildings against fire
haß been made to such a point that
water ia now in the hydrants that have
been located all over the grounds.

Eight thousand five hundred feet ol
space has been asasgued to the mineis
for their exhibit. (Jirculara bave been
sent out urging the different county
committees to limit the space demands
as much an consistent with a proper dis-
play of their resources, bb the applica-
tions have already exceeded the amount
of space donated.

The big mineral arch which formed a
striking exhibit at the world's fair wil
be erected in the Sunset Oity as an ad-
ditional feature of the mininif display,

Mono county has asked for 200 sqttari

feet ot space and Placer county for 501
feet, and in all tbe counties money lm:
been liberally appropriated by the au
perviaora for v proper representation a
the fair. Different counties are alst
contributing trees and pluuta to beanlii]
the grounds car loadß of them beini
now on thu way to San Francisco, -

FREIGHT TRAIN TOURISTS.

| A Guiig of (Tnatnfltavatl Men Delayed at

San BernavctlclOi
BbUABOiXO, Nov. 22.?Another

gang of uueinployed men,4o in number,

arrived in the city last evening from
Los Angeles. They are officered and to
some extent enforce military discipline
in tbeir ranks, stationing guards d*v
and night to prevent any from leaving
camp without permission. They are on
their way to Arizona, where they ex-
pect to get work in the mines. The city
authorities provided them with 100
pounds of bacon, together with coffee,
sugar and bread in large quantities. At
2 o'clock today they boarded i>i east-
bound freight train on the Santa Ke,
but were ordered off by the trainmen.
They refused to obey, however, and the
officials of the road called upon Sheriff
Booth for assistance, who at once went
to the depot. The captain of the com-
pany said they did not want any
trouble and would get off the train,
winch they did and camped for the
night. Later on a constable ordered
the men to leave town under threat of
arrest for vagrancy. The officers of the
company at once communicated with
Sheriff Booth, who told them to remain
where they were till they could get
transportation on the railroad. They
expect to get transportation on the
night train through the intercession of
the sheriff with the railroad officials.

POTODEItLV KK-ELIECfBI).

The Knights or I.nhnr Stand hy Their
Old Vhler.

Fhiladkumiia, Nov. 22.?At today's
session of the general assembly of
Knights of Labor all the offices were
declared vacant aud a new election or-
dered. T. V. Powderly, Labor Commis-
sioner Savring of lowa and T. B.
Maguire of this city were the nominees
for general master workman. The result
of the ballot wae: Powderly, 25; Sav-
ring, 19; Maguire, 1. The election will
be continued tomorrow.

THE NEW TARIFF BILL.

WOOL AND IKON ORE ON THE
FREE LIST.

The Iron Men Will Cany the Fight to
the Floor of the House?Many Pe-

titions for More Tax on
Whisky.

Washington, Nov. 22. ?The iron ore
men have been defeated end the men
who combated 90 valiantly to keep this
article off the ftee list were today in-
formally notified by the members of the
ways and means committee that it waß
finally decided by the Democratic mem-
bers that iron ore should be placed on
the free list. The iron ore men threaten
to carry the light to the floor of the
house.

The committee today concluded the
wool schedule of the new tariffbill.
The measure provides for the admission
free of duty of all wools, and also re-
peals what is known ac ttte compensa-
tory duties on woolen goods and reduces
the ad valorem duties on such goods.
Italso repeals the compensatory duties
upon carpets, rugs and mats and reduces
the ad valorem duties thereon from 40
per cent ad valorem to 30 per cent ad
valorem, it also reduces the duties
upon certain qualities of waste to 25 per
cent ad valorem. The duties on Bhoddy,
mungo and certain other wastes is put
at 25 per cent ad valorem.

Over 1000 petitions, telegrams aud
memorials have been received by the
members of the committee from tem-
perance societies throughout the coun-
try asaing that the whisky tax be
raised.

FALSE IMPKIBIINMKNI.

A. M. Pnllninn Will Bob the Mexican
Govarument for DmnngDß.

San Dikoo, Nov. 22.?A. M. Pullman,
who ha 9been confined in jail at Knae-
nada. Lower California, on the charge of
having kidnaped acrooa to the American
side the person of VV. H. Whitman, who
robbed the American Express company
at Springfield, lil., is reported by his
attorney to be about to bring suit against
the Mexican government for $25,000 for
false imprisonment. Whitman, who is
now in the penitentiary ut Joliet, 111,,
has made a statement that he came
acroßß the line voluntarily. The matter
ia the subject of international corres-
pondence.

DEFAULTED AND SKIPPED.

The President and Cashier of a Bank
Dlstipp t-ared.

Tacoma, Waßh., Nov. 22.?President
S. H, Hart and Oaßhier F. S. Diusmore,
oi the Buckley State bank, have disap-
peared and creditors are attaching their
property. There is a shortage of over

$30,000 in their accounts with Tacoma
and Seattle banks aud farmers and bop
growers in the vicinity. Itis thought
that Hart and Dinamore, accompanied
by Mra. Diusmore, sailed for Japan on
the eteamer Erapreaß, from Vancouver,
B. 0., last Sunday.

A Cause Celebre.

London, Nov. 22. ?The suit of the
Chilean government against the Royal
Mail Steamship company, claiming the
ownership of 338 eilver barß, valued at
£130,000, which were conveyed frMii
Chile to the Montevideo branch of the
Kiver Plata bank, by the British war
vessel Espiegl, at President Balmaceda'a
request, during the civil wai' in Chile,
commenced today. Sir Richard Webater
opened the case for the Chilean govern-
ment.

The Big- Baft Saved.

Makshfibld, Ore., Nov. 22.?The raft
which went aground a few days ago was
successfully towed off oi North Spit ami
into the bay today. It may probably
have to be built over before it ia ready
for sea again.

Stop that cough hy using Dr. St.
John's cough syrup. We refund your
money if it fails to cure. For sale hy
Off & Vaughn, comer Fourth and
Spring ats.

AN HARANGUE ON HAWAII.
Ex-Minister Stevens Delivers

a Lecture.

He Makes a Strong Flea lor
Annexation.

No Direct Allusion to Any Recent
Developments.

Ihe State Department Oon 11,1 nut That
the Queen Han Already Been Res-

tored ? Minister Thurs-
ton's Passports.

By the Associated Press.
West Somebvillh, Mass., Nov. 22.?

Hon. J. L. Stevens, ex minister
to Hawaii, lectured on Hawaii
and Hawaiian Affairs in this city
ton'.ght. The lecturer refrained from
making any direct allusion to the re-
cent developments in regard to the
Hawaiian question. Before beginning
his addreßß, he remarked that during 13
years' service as a United States minis-
ter under five presidents, he refused to
recognize political parties in hia own
country ; that on all questions involving
his action he has known the United
States as a unit, believing that in our
foreign relations our policy should be
national and continuous always, with a
united front to foreign rivals, iie firmly
refused to consider the Hawaiian ques-
tion as a partisan question in any sense.
Continuing he said:

''Our interest in Hawaii appertains to
the question of America's future com-
mercial power in the Pacific, and in-
volves the issue of aresponsible govern-
ment under the American flag, in har-
mony with the pledged American faith
ot the best American antecedents and
the plain logic of American history and
American opportunities. At the date of
her downfall the misguided and un-
worthy Liliuokalini was without sym-
pathy and the aid of the best native
Hawaiians and all tho respectable and
responsible white residents of the is-
lands. Not a hand was lifted in de-
fense of the aemi-barhurian Ibrotie
when it fell, conclusively disproving
the assertion of the agent of the fallen
queen sent to Washington to secure as
large a sum of money as possible for
conveying to our government ell her
right and title to the Hawaiian throne
and to the crown lands, to which Bhe
never had any other claim than to the
income from them so long ac she
reigned. Tho agent thought he might
help his caße by the utterly base Btutt-
ment tbat the United States minister
and naval commander deprived Liliuo-
kalani of her throne, and Claua
Spreckels, who wants the weak Hawai-
ian monarchy for hia tool, Beee lit to re-
peat the absurd story.

"In presenting themselves for admis-
sion into the American union, the
islands come under more American
aspects than our previously annexed
stateß or territories. Why should tbey

not be permitted to come under tha
flag deeply loved in the islands? I
hoar a whiaper in the air: 'Let the
islands vote on the question.' Imme-
diately after the organization of the
revolutionary party in January last,
the British minister at Honolulu urged
the plan of c provisional government.
The schema was subsequently brought
forward by the queen'B attorney. The
lottery and opium rings favored the
plan. While the ultra Tory English
and Canadian Pacific railroad had pur-
poses in view, other than those of the
fallen queen and the lottery aud opium
rini;s, they agreed as to the method to
deleat annexation.

"Claus Spreckela makea part of an
alliance to kill annexation by a plebia-
citum. This ia an alliance bb powerful-
as it :a disreputable ; itia not admissible
by an honest American for the followng
reason: it would surely result fn rais-
ing on enormotiß corruption fund by
the allied parties. The Canadian Pa-
cilic railroad in the paßt has used Uribeß
to accomplish its designs and wants to
have ita foot and hand firiyly in
Hawaii. Claus Sprecke.'H holds money
to be the chief power in politics, and
would pay enormously to keep the
stiuar planters of the islands under his
grinding monopoly. To restore hia pres-
tigo lost by the fall of the monarchy,
and carry out his scheme to make the
ielands an outside held, mainly for
cheap Asiatic labor aud raw suitar pro-
duction, ho would curry out his threat
and load hia Bteamers aud outvote tho
provisional government by extensive
colonization." The powerful Pacific
opium ring with to make a sure de-
pot in Ha« »ii, which they could not do
with United States authority estab-
lished in tne islands. By this com-
bined power operations would be Burely
carried on in the name of popular
suffrage in spite of over seven-eighths
of the property holders and permunent
residents and all of the really responsi-
ble men in the islands. Therefore it is
obvious that the plebiscitum schema
would be sere to result in striking down
American civilization and American in-
terests in the islands, flooding thmu
with Asiatic population.

'?America cannot get rid of her fittnre
responsibilities, if she would, and all
attempts to do so will be at the cost of
future generations. I cherish faith that
the American people, statesmen and
government, thoughtful of America's
great future ami great responsibilities,
willsettle the Hawaiian question wisely
an well; will take care the tiHg of the
United States floats unmolested over
the Hawaiian islands and thenceforth
it shall ho moral and political treason

to remove it or strike it down."

THEQUEENRESTORED.

State Doimrlmuiit Ut&olala W«r a Coull-
itnu I Air.

Wasuik«ton, Nov. 22.?The oflicers

of tfte etate department fully tviieve

Queen i.iiiuokiilanihas been reittortd to

tiie Hawaiian throne. While not fixing

the precise time the roinsUlWuent took

Jiace, they bulicve iorto was uauesea-

JUST IN!

. i AN INVOICE OF

Carr's Eoglish Melton Overcoats
Has just arrived. These are the most
elegant garments ever offered to the
public at prices that defy competition.

? With the above we have also received
an elegant line of

HONTAGNAG OVERCOATS
These goods are exquisitely tailored,
making them the most dressy and cim-
fortable garments of the season. Don't
lose sight of our

25 MAGNIFICENT GIFTS
They Are On Display in Our Window.

Mullen, Bluett i Co.
CORNER SPRING AND FIRST STREETS.

Crystal Palace.
j ________

188-140-142 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

\u25a0 FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS!
Wl SHOW AN ELEGANT LINE OF

WHITE CHINA ~» DECORATING
Onr Latest Importations from Limoges, France, Karlsbad and
TepUtz, Bohemia, etc., have just arrived and are on display. A
full line of La Croix's Paints, etc.

MEYBERG BROS.

Two Gold

. AWARDED

World's Fair Conveotioii of tha Photographic Assoc'b.
?The ONLY Photographer ol the Pacific Coast Exhibitors Keoelvius an A war,]. ]

WORLD'S FAIR MEDAL OF HONOR.

Four Silver First-Prize Medals, San Francisco, February, 1893.
AllPremiums and Diplomas Awarded at Late Los Angele?Fair,

STUDIO 220 SOUTH SPRING ST.
OPP. LOS ANGELES THEATER AND HOLI.BNBBCK.

BARKER BROS,
SUCCESSORS TO BAILEY & BARKER BROS.

Stimson Block, Corner of Third and Spring Streets.
We Call Attention to a New Carload of the

\ new welch fold ing bed
(Ift ft A Mr in Just received. Take a look at them. We
lift ?r*\J uLa have a whole window lull?ill kludi and
U\ combinations, with secretaries, book case.,

'li'fonlers, sideboards, c to. They are beau-
lljy ,le '' no mistake: and they are selline, too.

\u25a0 \u25a0 \E)BL«v Already a good part of the car is gone,
fel ====== There is reason why the Welch should be

-VClf* poonlar. Itls a pretty bed: taka on i that
V combines the book case, secretary, cnlffbn-
?fSr**»2L {m\\ ler and bed, and Itfurnishes a room nicely,

JtfjLi But Us best point is its safety?no accident
Cnf ?»? happened with a Welch bed. We all
Jr*k JW=,fc?mow this canuotbesiid of all beds, as

,{( v?,ar you value your life and tb.3 lif, of your

' °1891-, lovid ones, be careful la this r sard-when
? «f \ buying a Folding Hjd to get a SAFE one.

Come and :ee the Welch.

The STANDARD Sewing Maclilne'took
first prize at. the World's Fair. Fa-test!
Quietest! Easiest on earth! Try it and
,yi>u will surely buy it. WILLIAMSON
BROS.' MUSIC STORE, 327 S. Spring st.

KINGSLEY & BARNES,

ART PRINTERS
COPPER-PLATE PRINTING,

WADDING INVITATIONS, ETC.,
VIMTING OAKDS, ETC.

211 New Hiirh Street, Fulton Block,
Mair Franklin it., ground tloor, Tel. 117.

BLANK
I BOOKS.

GLASS & LONG.
TEiIPLK AND NEW HIGH Ht3. \u25a0

Tel. 035. 112 7 ly] LOa ANUELEe


